L: 17/09/17
FAMILY DEVOTIONA

What’s God Like?

God is holy,
			 holy, holy
Memory verse: Isaiah 6:3 (NLT)
‘“Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Heaven’s Armies!
The whole earth is filled with his glory!”’

Big question: WHO’S

THE TIDIEST PERSON IN
YOUR FAMILY?

Holy, Holy, Holy,

My wife Xenia is pregnant with our second baby and it’s due
anytime. There’s a really strange thing that happens when a
woman’s nearing the end of her pregnancy, they start nesting.
That sounds strange doesn’t it? I don’t mean that I’ve come
home to find her sitting on a giant nest in the lounge, No. It
means she’s gone into overdrive getting ready for the child.
She’s planned where it’s going to sleep, where it’s going to
be fed and where it’s going to be changed. She’s cleaned
like She’s never cleaned before. Even the dusty corners and
remotest bits of dirt have been cleaned away. The house is so
clean and tidy at the moment that I’m not allowed to set foot in
there unless I take my shoes off.
God is holy. He’s so holy that the angels sing ‘holy, holy, holy’,
He’s not just holy, He’s holy, holy, holy. He’s so holy that they
repeat it three times. He’s so holy that I can’t believe I’m even
attempting to write about it. Holiness means to be set apart,

to be pure. Like my house, there’s nothing in God that’s dirty or
unclean. He’s completely separate from sin, there’s no hidden or
evil agenda in Him. He’s completely holy.

Something to do

Maybe next time we have a baby I should get a dog like this to
help… https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i5YGHXsbbeU
When Moses saw the burning bush God told him to take off his
shoes because he was on holy ground. God is so holy and set
apart that the smallest bit of sin can’t touch Him. But as we are
Gods people He wants us to be holy too. God spoke about this
when he said ‘You must be holy because I, the Lord your God,
am holy’ (Leviticus 19:2, NLT). That means that He wants us to
be set apart as well, not dabbling in areas of sin. Sometimes
that will mean taking the feather duster to the dusty corners of
our hearts and cleaning the remotest bit of sin out of our lives.
Staying set apart can be hard sometimes, it takes commitment,
it’s not a part time thing otherwise the dust will start building up.
Choose to be holy as the Lord your God is holy.

Something to talk about

• How does it make you feel to know that God is
completely holy?
• Is there something you need to stop doing today?

Prayer

are holy, holy, holy. He
Heavenly father, you
e you. Amen.
holy today as you ar

lp me to live

